
 

 
 

Dining in the San Antonio Area 
Recommended by the Hotel Contessa 

 
San Antonio boasts a wide variety of restaurants. For more information, go to 
www.visitsanantonio.com/meeting. 
 
Las Ramblas  
306 W. Market / 210-298-8040 - www.thehotelcontessa.com/las_ramblas/las_ramblas.asp 
Hotel Contessa Restaurant offers the ambience and flavor of Spanish-Mediterranean Cuisine in a quiet stretch of 
the Riverwalk.  
  
Acenar  
146 E. Houston / 210-222-2362 - www.acenar.com  
Modern Tex-Mex dishes along with tantalizing tastes inspired by the history and 
heritage of Mexico and Texas.    
  
Azuca  
713 S. Alamo St / 210-807-9158 - www.azuca.net  
Contemporary Latin Cuisine and a stylish atmosphere reside in the heart of the art 
district  
  
Biga on the Banks  
203 S. St. Mary’s Street / 210-225-0722 - www.biga.com  
A modern American restaurant featuring a pioneering Southwest cuisine menu.  Menu 
offers unique items such as rabbit enchiladas and South Texas antelope.  
  
Bohanan’s   
219 E. Houston / 210-472-2277 - www.bohanans.com  
Excellent steaks and seafood served in an elegant dining room directly across from the historic Majestic Theater.  
  
Boudro’s  
421 E. Commerce / 210-224-8484 - www.boudros.com  
A contemporary River Walk setting, this Texas-style bistro is famous for the guacamole prepared at your table, a 
Riverwalk favorite.  
 
Casa Rio  
430 E. Commerce / 210-225-6718 - www.casa-rio.com  
Casa Rio was the first San Antonio business to open its doors to the river and take advantage of the river's setting.  
  
Iron Cactus  
200 Riverwalk / 210-224-9835 - www.ironcactus.com  
Blends integral Mexican attributes with a progressive technique of cooking to create unique and flavorful dishes.    
  
Little Rhein  
231 S. Alamo / 210-225-2111 - www.littlerheinsteakhouse.com  
Casual, fine dining, featuring our signature steaks, on a beautiful terraced patio overlooking the River Walk.   
  
Paesano’s  
111 W. Crockett / 210-227-2782 - www.paesanos.com  
Traditional Italian cuisine in a casual setting.   
  
The Palm  
233 E. Houston / 210-226-7256 - www.thepalm.com  
Classic American steakhouse featuring live Maine lobster and prime aged steaks.  

 

Download the San Antonio 
Official Travel Guide app. 

Available for both Apple and 
Adroid devices. 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/san-antonio-official-travel/id429420472?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sanantonio.cvb
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/san-antonio-official-travel/id429420472?mt=8
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